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Few Favor Concentrated
Courses At Wesleyan

Students Speak
Their 'Piece' - or
Is It 'Peace'

Well, folks, here you are! That

popular topj c - concentrated
courses- provided the basis 'for
this week's vox-pop. In f act, thefirst question was "Do you like
concentrated courses?" After ex-
claiming "Yes" or "No" they had
to tell "Why" or else elaborate.
on the, subject. Proceed with
caution!

Bernice Copeland: No! All I

ever do is study, and that. gets
mighty tiresome.

Char Sutter: No, I can't see

the advantage of them.
Lee Conlon : No. They're toooo

concentrated.Dean Wallis: Personally, no;

and for the sake of the students,
no, again. In a 90-minute lecture
there is more given than a stu-
dent can assimilate before the
next class session - they just
don't have time. I'd hate to listen
to a 90-minute sermon, because
I'd get physically tired..

Roberta Henn: They stink! I

get so, sick of practicing.
Paul Carey : They're all right.

I don't have time to get. tired of
the course before it's over.

Marg Hayes: I do not., No one

can digest that much material
in such a short time.

Henry Petrzilka :- Yes, but I
"insist" they cut out all 'extra
curricular activities !

'M~aurits Rodgers : No. They've
not only concentrated one course
but everything else too.

Pat Frieburg: No. It's the same
as cramming for a test.

Stan Fixter : Definitely not.I
can't cram all that information
down and retain it.

Bea Schaeffer : No. I get so fid-
gety just sitting.

losing, of interest in school.
Townie Blanchard:. Yea,i

weeks of anything is better than
18.

Bunny Bane: Frankly, I couli

do without them. All I'm gettin
out of -them is a nervous break.
down.

Charles Hubbard:* Yes. There';

nothing else to do around music
school.

Gwen 'Williams : No. My takin'
concentrated courses has pre
vented my taking subjects I ar
interested in.

Frank Traeger : I think they'r
all right. It enables a' person t
complete that many hours c
credit in a short time, but
wouldn't approve of a languag
course being taught that way.

Lydia Truc : Are you kiddin!!
I hate them with a purple pas
sion! They are tiresome, the
are unnecessary, and I learn les,

June Johannaber: What

question!!! What I think of ther

isn't fit to be printed in the Ar
gus!

Dean Bolen: No. From an edu
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aand "no one else's."
When queried about her pe

d peeve she replied, "People* why
gare always- on time!"

-HERB McGRATH
Herb McGrath has lived is

s Bloomington' all his life. Afte
.c graduating -from Bloomingto:

high school he came to Wesley
g an. But the campus was nothi

'new to Herb-he had played o

n it since his boyhood.
Here at Wesleyan Herb, is mo

e joring in chemistry and mino:
'O ing in. math. He is president
)f Phi Gamma Delta, business mar

Iager of the/ Argus, senior cor
, selor. for freshmen, and mai

tains the swimming pool.
! Intimate notes on "Tiger" -

a
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cational standpoint I do not;
they are psychologically unsound,
especially for technical subjects.

Evelyn Moline : No. I study
much more and I learn much
less.

Salute to the Seniors. .
MARIETTA LAING

Marietta Laing, an only but
"not spoiled" child, was reared
in Ellsworth, a wee little village
east of Bloomington. (She asked
me not to mention the popula-
tion, but it's all right with me
if you ask her!)

'She\ graduated from Ellsworth
Township high school, which was
just new her senior year-",and
you should see our gym!" (Just

in case the cheerleaders are in-
terested, Etta belonged, to that

clan herself in high school).
And now at IWU she claims

English as her major and his-
tory as her minor. Next fall she
hopes to teach these subjects in
some high school.

When a child, Etta used tc
spend every summer at Long
Lake, .Wis. "Here's where I
learned to swim. All the air came
out of the water wings, once and
I had to sink or swim. AndI
swam!"

Her special interest is going tc.Lusaltetm.Wy.

That's where Bill Flesher (shE
wears his Sigma Chi pin that hI
acquired here at Wesleyan) i,
stationed. He's in the Army Air
Corps at Washingtbn universit3
in St. Louis.

Now,- for another glimpse into
[her private life-she's a dancer
but "that's my past!" Her biE
chance came when she was se

_lected to be Cinderella in the
production of the same name.

Last year in 1943 Etta wa,
chosen for the most envied posi.
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Typewriters
All Makes

Sold - -Rented - Repaired

Paxton Typewriter Co~
20 E. Washington Phone 46845

he likes classical and semi-class-ical music, sinal townshistorical
movies, all kinds of, food, and
good books. He thinks that a
wife should be a good cook.

As for 'women, Herb. doesn't
trust the majority of, them. (The
Voice of Experience, no doubt!)
And his, pet peeve is gold dig-
ging girls.

Herb's hobbies are working
with the Boy Scouts and the
Red Cross. After he graduates he
expects to either enter the ser-
vice or get a chemical job.

Starts Wed.., Jan. 26

DOROTHY

MacGUIRE
ROBERT

YOUNG

gWash-burn's
gFLQWER5I

FOR WEARING--
FOR GIFTS -

Orchids Gardenias Roses

WHEN YOU WISH TO I

"'Say It With Flowers"

A. Washburn & Sons
Phone 2403-5 318 N. Main1
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NOTICE!!
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Yours for

PHOTOGRAPHS'

UNITED. PHOTO SHOP
ELDO M. MOORE, Photographer f'

Phone 42185

IN BUSINESS AND PLEASURE THE VALUE OF FRIENDSHIP IS

UNIVERSALLY RECOGNIZED AS A PRIME ASSET. * WE

ENDEAVOR TO CONDUCT OUR BUSINESS SO THAT PATRONS

WILL BECOME FRIENDS * FRIENDS WORTH KEEPING.

Cadet Jim Hight
Wins Football
Honors In College

"Well, I'm going to stay in the
Navy after the war, and if the
Navy doesn't want me, I sup-
pose that. I'll just 'bum' around,"
,commented. Cadet' Jim Hight, of

the blonde wavy hair.

Jim attended Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis, for two, years,
during which time he won hon-
ors playing halfback-on the foot-

ball team. He's a member . of
Beta Theta Pi, national social
fraternity.

"My major was pqlitical sci-
ence-I wanted 'to be a politician
so, I could make a lot of -money
fast."

Previous to his induction into
the. Navy in September, 1943,
Jim was a counselor in a boys'
camp in Colorado, and the. sur-
prising thing it that he doesn't
like to swim.

Asked why he became an avia-
tion cadet, Jim: replied that he
knew that. the Navy offered an
excellent, education, and he pre-
f erred it to the Army. "I have

1one brother that is a machinist's
mate in the Navy, stationed in
New York, and another who is
getting ready to join the Army
Air Corps."

" Hometown-East St. Louis, but,
don't ask me anything about it."

IJim came to Wesleyan from Mur-
ray, Kentucky.

Hit pet peeve is a person who
fails. to. answer letters (girl

efriends, take note!). "My worst
ehabit is that 'I just can't remem-
Sber names."

r.

r P. 5. He forgot your reporter's,
name three minutes after he
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Lt. John R. Gray
Missing In Action
Since Jan. 4

Mrs. 'Allen Gray received word
recently that her son, 2nd Lt.
John R. Gray has been missing
in action since Jan. 4 in the
European war theater.

he last letter from Lt. Gray to
his mother was, written Jan. 3.
He. told her he had been given

teair medal and two oak leaf
clusters for meritorious service in
aerial flights.. He sent the medal
and clusters with the letter.

Lt. Gray enlisted in- the army

air corps in April, 1942. He was
sent to Santa Anna, Calif. and

I hnto Williams field, Arizona,
where he was rated a distin-
guished bombardier. Then he
went to Selman field, La., and
was classified as a navigator. He
was sent to Europe last Septem-
ber..

Lt. Gray attended Illinois Wes-
leyan for two years where he is a.
member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
He then studied. art in 'Chicago
before he enlisted 'in the service.
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Ain't Love

Express Your Sentiments

with

THERE IS A VERSE FOR
ANY HEART THROB-
IN OUR SELECTION

SEND CARDS TO YOUR
FAMILY & REMEMBER

ALL YOUR
SWEETHEARTS

It's Open Season
For. Love

Spier's
MAIN AT MARKET
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Any one (girl or boy) who-
has had some experience with
cameras and is interested in
photography should see Ray-
mond Dooley or Margot Smith
as soon as possible!

Charlene Waterson spent the
weekend in St. Louis.

Janet Armstrong visited at her
honme in Pontiac over the week-
end.

Betty Lou Walters spent the
weekend at her home in Piper
City.

Bobby Henn, Eddrie Kiddoo,
Virginia Belyea, Katherine Brad-
ley, Bernice Copeland, and Mar-
garet Rappuzzi were guests of
Margo Hinds and Vivien Jarrett,
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house Friday night.

Lt. John R. Gray
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